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*Menus in Chowan County
schools' lunch rooms for Sep-
tember 21-28 will be as fol-

fjfaWK
' White Osh Elementary

School
'Monday Franks on bun,

jqiustard and catsup, French
:fries, mixed vegetables, choco-
late cake, milk.

-—Tuesday Chuck wagon
-Weak with gravy, whipped
potatoes, green beans, cook-
ies, rclls with butter, milk.

Wednesday . Oven fried
chicken, potato salad, green
peas, chilled mixed fruit,
rolls with butter, milk.

Thursday Fish portions,
French fries, cole slaw, lem-
on cake, corn bread squares,
milk.

Friday Chopped beef
steaks, green lima bee ns, but-
tered com, pineapple upside
down cake, rolls with butter,
milk.

Chowan High School
Monday Hamburgers,

mashed potatoes, blackeyed
peas, devil’s food cake, rolls
and butter, milk.

r Tuesday— Pizza with ham-
burger, tossed salad, fruit
cup, cookies, rolls with but-
ter, milk.

Wednesday Spiced ham,
potato salad, green, butter
beans, beet pickles, chocolate
block cake, rolls with butter,
milk.

Thursday—Roast turkey and
gravy, green peas, candied
yams, jello, rolls with butter,
milk.

Friday—Fish portions, car-
rot and cabbage salad, French
fries, hush puppies, rolls with
butter, lemon block cake,
milk.
John A. Holmes High School

Monday Fillet of fish,
French fries, buttered greens,
com bread, butter, coconut
cake, milk.

Tuesday— (Meat loaf with
gravy, candied yams, string
beans, corn bread, butter,
chocolate pudding, milk.¦ Wednesday Fried chicken
with gravy, buttered rice,

green limas, orange juke,
rolls, butter, apple sauce,
milk.

Thursday Chuck wagon
steak, buttered potato, green
peas, rolls, butter, jello, milk,

Friday Sliced bologna,
sliced cheese, loaf bread, po-

industry Urged
To Help Solve
Social Problems

"Social problems are indus-
try’s problems,” said W. W.
Keeler, chairman, National
Association of Manufacturers
and chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer, Phillips Petro-
leum Company.

Addressing an industrial
relations group in Honolulu,
Hawaii, Mr.Keeler explained,
“We in industry are not ‘an
island unto ourselves,’ but are
a part of the community.
From a very practical view,
social problems have a very

definite effect on our busi-
ness operation.

“You can be sure that if
industry does not do its job
in solving social problems,
the government willattempt
solutions through ineffective,
socialist type legislation.
Based on many such past
governmental efforts, the re-
sults would be chaos and con-
fusion with little, if any,
tangible results.”

He predicted that unless
industry manifests social con-
cern, it will not attract the
many new, young employees
who want to go where "the
action is.”

Pointing out that industry
is uniquely qualified to do the
job of solving social prob-
lems, through talent, organi-
zation ability and leadership,
Mr. Keeler added that getting
involved in helping solve so-

cial problems is the moral
thing for industry to do.
"Christian ethics should not
be excluded from the Board
rooms of business,” he said.

Old Discarded Tires
Make New Fish Haven

Building reefs with old
auto and truck tires may be-
come valuable conservation
tools, according to Richard
B. Stone of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Interipr. The tire
casings provide ready-made
havens for a variety of game
fish.

Under study by The Good-
year Tire & Rubber Company,
it could provide an economi-
cal and beneficial means of
disposing of millions of auto-
mobile tires.

Remote Listening
Awireless speaker adapter

has been recently introduced
which willpick up the sound
of stereo, TV, tape recorder,
or record player by any regu-
lar or portable radio within
100 feet.

This permits one to listen
to a favorite TV program in
another room from a nearby
radio. The hard of hearing
can again enjoy TV and music
with the new product without
disturbing others.

The adapter is distributed
by Herbert Saleh & Co.

Cataract is the leading
cause of blindness in the
United States today.

, buttered com, rolls, butter,
’ apple pie, milk.

Tuesday— Beef stew with
potatoes, onions and carrots,
mixed greens, corn bread,
butter, chocolate block cake,

1 milk.
Wednesday Chinese pie,

garden peas, toss salad, rolls,
butter, pineapple, milk.

Thursday Chicken cro-
quettes, butter beans, candied
yams, rolls, butter, apple
sauce, milk.

•Friday Roast beef, green
beans, creamed potatoes, bis-
cuits, butter, pear halves,
milk.

D. F. Walker Junior High
School

Monday Hamburgers,
French fries, tossed salad, ap-
ple pie, milk.

Tuesday— Spaghetti with
meat sauce, green beans, car-
rot sticks, rolls, butter, jello,
milk.

Wednesday—Fried chicken,
potato salad, green peas,
rolls, butter, ice cream, milk.

Thursday—Bologna, candied
yams, greens, rolls, butter,
spice cake, milk.

Friday Perch fillet, cole
slaw, buttered corn, corn
bread, butter, peach crisp.

tato chips, buttered corn,
sliced tomato, strawberry
shortcake, milk.

Ernest A. Swain Elementary

School
Monday Cubed steak,

carrot and cabbage salad,

Compact TV Sets
Serve Outdoors

You don’t have to miss
your favorite program, his-
tory making news or televi-
sion specials if you take your
TV set on vacation this year.

Television sets today are
compact enough to fit into
luggage compartments, and
keep you in touch, whether
you are at a lodge, lake cot-
tage or in a trailer-camper.

Today, TV sets are also
lightweight and rugged.
Zenith’s handcrafted 12-inch
diagonal screen set, for ex-
ample, weighs only 17 pounds.

Most campers are fitted
with an outdoor cable that
hooks up to outlets in our
trailer parks. Marinas also
have AC current outlets with-
in reach of a boat’s berth.

Save your radio or TV
packing box as protection
from salt mist and road
bumps.

SERVICES

AVAILABLE

Certified Watch
Makers

Clock Repairs

Jewelry Repair

Diamond
Mounting

Baby Shoes
Bronzed, Silvered

Razor Service

Silver Replating
Refinishing

Engraving
Wedding

Invitations

G. T. Davis
& Company

Jewelers
EDENTON, N. C.
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Children must be well nourished and
healthy for best mental achievement
Your doctor and pharmacist are a team

to effect quick recovevry in case of ill-
ness.

I bdITCHENER'Sd
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Moisture-laden Food? Plastic
Containers Keep Dampness Out

Summer weather means
plenty of sunshine .

.
. and

plenty of humidity. Damp-
ness can mean sticky prob-
lems In out-of-doors kitch-
ens. Plastic containers, how-
ever, can keep the humidity
out and the freshness in.

Salt and pepper have an
annoying tendency to stick
to the shaker in damp weath-
er. Instead of tapping away
at a sulking salt lump in the
shaker, keep it flowing free
In a sealed plastic container.
Moisture resistant Tupper-
ware shakers are especially
designed to keep humidity
from getting inside. The
unique Seal means that the
spices are only exposed to
dampness for an instant.

Hot weather means plenty
of activity during recreation
trips . .

.
and an increased,

need for salt to make up for
energy loss. Keep salt pills
handy for all the family. To
keep them from forming a
lump, store In a sealed plas-
tic storage cup to keep the
tablets loose and apart.

Soggy potato chips? Crack-
ers that sag instead of snap?
Dry foods are especially
prone to becoming moisture-
laden out of doors. Bread,
cereals, and other dry foods
can be kept fresh and pro-
tected from dampness when
kept sealed tight in plastic
containers available in all
sizes and shapes to meet in-
dividual storage needs.

I FOR SALE
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE

On Beautiful Wooded Lot
Also, Residential Lots In and Out of Town

If Interested, Call

T. B. SMITH
Phone 482-2959

¦
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k Tyl" ,n Edenton opencd its doors for business. This weekend we are celebrating our 21st anni-versary with hundreds of specials all over the store. Check every item on these pages . . . You’ll find many other specials too numerous
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